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Dennis Sibson

Student Pres.

Asks For Help

Gtreetings:
Let me begin by welcoming you

to SSC. Those of you who have

been here before are proud of what

has been accomplished in our short

two yeaf history.
Those of you who are here for

the first time ate a vital part of the

future.。 Wre hope youll be proud

oft what is yet to come.。 The patt

you play in the future of SSC is up

to you.
Our formal education is provided

for hs by what I considet a highly

qualified group of professofrs and ad-

ministrators: The polish, the some-

thing extta we get to found out 0ut

education, we must pftovide for our-

selves.。 Therte has been and there

W训 continue to be many 0pPortu-

nities for students to expfress them-

selves through extra-curriculaf activi-

t

How Can You Help2
hat hayve we to otter you7?

would hope youwouldnt adopt this
attitude.。 This is stil] a Pioneering

school with a pioneering spirit: 【

would hope your attitude would be

one filled with this spirit.

I hope you would want to make

this a school we can be proud ot.

I urge eveftyone to wotk toward mak-

ing this the best possible state col-

lege.
The work wont be easy; Wotk

nevet is.,“Buat i can be a Jot ot tan

I urge you all to join and participate,

wWhetevef possible, in the coming ac-

tivities at SSC.

Let「s all get the most out of out

education. Let「s also see that those

who follow get the best possible edu-

Cation at SSC.

Big Things Coming
There are already a number of

things planned for the coming year.

I call your attention to two very im-

Portant activities、 The first is the

upcoming Student Body Elections. At

this election we:Ll select the rest of

the student body officers for the

yeaf. The second activity Planned

is a special event set for Septembet

28th.

Look at the calendar in this issue.

Circle the events of interest to you.

IQ9 appreciate any ideas or opinions

you would care to expfress about

things at SSC.

Again,welcome. Let「s make this

the biggest yeat in SSC histofy-

Sports Abound

ht SSC Campus

Educational attitudes of the class-

room will be contrasted with athletic

activities taking shape in many forms

at the college.

Fall sports will include such pos-

sibilities as flag footbail games Pit-

ting students against faculty、 There

will be golf, tennis,volleyball ping-

Pong and bowling-

Basketball and baseball will take

up the spring calendar with SSC“s

teams again vying with_ other afea

crews in athletic competition.

Campus competitors urged that

students desiring to enter any of the
Sports activities contact the patticulat

spokesmen fof that event.
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“Fun Night“Set

For September 28

Student social activities herald the

third yeat of Stanislaus State CoL-

lege,as the associated students pfe-

sent All Students Fun MNight Septem-

2

Program spokesman Linda Sand-
ers announced the evening would

feature _numerous sutptises “with

amusement and entertainment for

alL.
Candidates for the few remaining

vacant student offices will speak and

all new students w训 be officially

welcomed to the college-

Action is slated to commence at

8 p.m. and the affair「s location w训

be announced soon: Attire wi fol-

low a“come as you afe“mot让.

Watch the bulletin boards for fur-

thet information.

 

Varled Activitles

An aftfay of extfa-curriculaf activ-

ities and clubs await new and feturn-

ing Stanislaus State students. These

otganizations will form immediately

atfterf the start of the semester.

For information on any of the

functions contact ASSSC President

Dennls Gibson, Vice President Linda

Sandets of Dean of Students Dr.

Joseph Btuggman.

Activities include Associated Men

Students, Associated Wromen Stu-

dents,juniof and seniof Class.

Clubs formed to date are WMLiter「s

club with their publication the“Out-

letb““ Dramatics club, Vocal,music

and oftchestrta ofganizations,debate

and speech gtoups, journalism staffs

to create the yearbook“The Legend「

Hep Wanted ..

This is your student newspaper.

This issue is abbreviated as you

Ccan see,but funds, time and person-

nel were not in abundance during the
summer months.-

Howevet, as the college gfows,so

the publications wil expand with it.

Future editions will consist of four

to eight pages.

Parting with your dollats that sup-

Port the paper is not enough. Stu-

dents must devote time and effort

to writing, reseafrching and pfreparing

stories as well as calling on local

mefchants for advettising messages-

To direct the complex world of

journalism _a laboratory course is

offered from 2-4 p.m- Wednesdays

under the direction of former news-

Paperman Roy Milson,assistant to

the Executive Dean.

From the class and from other

students wiil be chosen editors,ad-
vertising “directots, reporterts and

photographets.。 There be in-

sttuction in Ilayout, reporting,feature

wtiting,makeup and 2 mirtiad of

journalistic_ occupations.
For information contact Roy Xi

Son.

SS6 0ffer

   

Gerard J. Crowley

PresidentExilends

HandToShudents

It is with great Pleasute that 〖

welcome ouf new students to Stanis-

laus State College and welcome back

out feturning students.

SSC, although only two years old,

has already established a reputation

of high standards and academic ex-

cellence.。 To the students as well as

the_ professors this reputation pfe-

sents a challenge.

We urge you to accept this Chal-

lenge and direct all your efforts to-

wWard achieving this goal of the finest

education possible,a patt of our

heritage from our founding President

丁 Burton Vasche.

The student activities program at

SSC is off to an excellent start. Dur-

ing the past two yeats,the students

apPtoached the task of establishing

an activities program based on stu-

dent needs and objectives一not on

yeats of tradition. VVe hope all stu-

dents will identify themselves with

the Student Body and its activities.

With this interest and effort, we can

Iook ahead to a successful 1962-63

aCademic yeaf.

To the Student Body President,

Dennis Gibson, and the student body

oftficers we pledge our support and

we expfess out sincere wish for a

successful yeat.

Getard J Crowley

Acting President

Graduates Urged

Io join kssn

吊 major booster at the college is

the student alumni association,a

group of graduates united to main-

tain contact with Stanislaus State.

The organization「s president,Betty

Johnson of Merced urged all gradu-

ates to join the group to continue

their college affiliation. The cost is

82.

For information contact alumni ad-

 

PoOsts afC 0pen.

Students Are

Sought 『or

Leadership

Student leaders are needed to oc-

Cupy vacated seats in several student

&government ateas at the college.

Although the positions of president

and vice president were filled by an

election in the spting, graduations

opened the doot to many leadership

positions in student affairs.

Student sectetafy and “treasurer

Candidates wishing

to campaign for these seats afre urged

to contact Joseph Bruggman,

dean of students as soon as possible.

Othet majof positions available for

occupancy ate mens“and womens「

feptesentatives to the student govern-

tbesSenate- A student ac-
tivities coordinator position is also

empty.

Attotney Geneftal, chief justice,

class fepfesentatives, limited student
fepresentative,graduate student rep.,

newspapet and yeatbook editors.

Student officials urged new stu-

dents especially to engage in student

activities early in their Stanislaus

State cafreer,pointing out that eafrly

affiliation with the inner workings of

the institution would lend to a closer

tie with the school.
 

College 0pens

Doors seeking

New President

Staggering_ under the recent loss

0f its president,central California「s

newest state college at Turlock took

stock of itselft,appointed an acting

leader and prepared for its third year
of existence.

Seemingly undaunted by the un-

timely death of its president,Dr.

Burton Vache,the faculty and ad-

ministrators completed a hectic sum-

mer of rebuilding classroom facilities

on the fairgrounds and set themselyes

for another year of higher level in-
struction.

Executive Dean Gerard Crowley

stepped in as acting president While

the seaftch began for a regular exec-

utive. Soutrces report several candi-

dates have been discussed but no de-

cisions have been reached.

Building Delayed

Prior to the statewide primary elec-

tion in _which state college funds

wete turned downa by the voters 让

was hoped ground breaking activities

would commence on the college「s

petmanent site in mid-October.。 The

site,located at the intersection of

Geet and Monte Vista roads is situ-

ated two miles north of Turlock and
W训 soon be connected by a new

sttetch of pavement being graded
nOW-.

The immediate future? The state

bond election providing money for

college construction is set for Novem-

b

Until operations are shifted to the
new campus, educational facilities are

being offered in Donnelly Hall Tur-

lock High Schoolb, the Turlock Little

Theatre and other afeas.

F5FStudetEonvenience a snack-

bar featuring hot and cold dishes is

located in Pioneer all.

“Oh,John!“「“sCreamed the excited

women drivef,“the caf is funning

aWwayL 根

aat, you atop 珍“ asked the

wotrtied husband.

岩5剧

Valb then 24e 议 woa- cant 江

something cheap.-“
 

SemestefS.

and keep it up to date by adding
afte announced.

28一Fun Night.

22-25一Thanksgiving Vacation.

19-Jan. 1心Christmas holiday.

21-26一 Final examinations.
26一 Semestef ends.

10~一 All-Student dance.

20一 Senior Breakftast.

4-9一Final examinations.

  visor DI. Joseph Bruggman.  

Student 租 (Calendar

Student activities w山 be greatly vatied during the third year
of Stanlslaus State「s existence.。 For easy reference,here is a calendar

designating some of the events already scheduled for the coming

Simply tear out the calendat,hang 讨 Where it]1 be easily seen

SEPTEMBER

Student get-acquainted party-.

OCTOBER
1-4--Student body elections for unfilled offices.

19-21一California Student Body President conference.
26一 Hallowe「en party and dance.

NOVEMBER

27一Flrst annual turkey race; All-community day-.

DECEMBER
14--Semi-Formal Christmas dance.

JANUARY

FEBRUARY
Hello again casual dance and fun night.

MARCH
pot Iluck dinner.

APRIL

3一 Wattior Day-.
8-14-一 Easte[ vacation-

MAY

21-24-一 Elections for following year-

JUMNE

notes on future activities as they

  


